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COST O^ABOUB
CWaew tkttin* A. Mach A* $175 

ADij^Conh»oodPrie«i 
With (he cMi» of all eommodiiies 

*4v«icing so rapidly it is interesting 
to note that in the lumber industry 
wages have also greatly advanced. 
The large depletion of labour in this 
province, combined with the increased 
demand for lumber, has practically 
created a comer in Ubour and the 
millmm have had consequently to pay

DUNCAN SCHOOLS

men were willing to work for 7Se 
$1.00 a day. but today they are aU.v 
to make their own price, which runs 
from $J.7i to $375 per day. Even the 
Hindoo has come into the labour msr. 
ket limelight and is drawing down his 
$2.75 a day.

What effect this condition may have 
upon the cordwood supply of the 
householder is difficult to say at 
ent. but there is every appearance of 
increased prices being the rule 
winter. So far there is great diffi
culty in getting men to cut wood, even 
at the higher prices.

WOOL SALE
> Bvetn Antlc^tcd

The second annual wocl grading f'.r 
co-operative sale by the V. I. F. A. 
will take place in Duncan at the end 
of June or beginning of July. Ar- 
rangementi for this excellent event 
are now well forward and the inde
fatigable secreury. Ur. A. C Ahken. 
Duncan, is able to state that every
thing is very salisfaetory.

From indications ihns far received 
there is a likelihood that more fleece* 
will be sent in this year than u-as the 
ease last year. From Meicbosin 
larger consignmott is looked f.

On Monday last Duncan school 
trustees decided to discontinue the 
domestic science classes after the 
of the present term and that mai 
training should not be taken up 
year. The expense o( the domestic 
science classes is being borne entirely 
by the city owing to the disinclination 
or inability of the North Cowiehan 
board to share it. although mnricipal 
pupils partake of the benefit of the 
classes. The Duncan board cannot 
continue to carry the whole burden.

The estimates for the year were ap
proved. They total $4,500 as com
pared with $5,000 last year. The dif
ference is mainly due to there being 
no assisunl high school teacher this 
year, less the expense of the domestic 
science classes.

Cadet Hatters
Mr. Seymour Greene wrote asking 

the nse of the High school room for 
half an hour after school on Fridays 
for the purpose of holding lectures 
military subjeets.

He also pointed out that in Vie- 
iria High School boys were obliged, 

by order of the trustees, to be cadets, 
the resson oeing that the president 
of the B. C. University refuses to ic- 

any graduate of a High Schoolcepi a 
who i

in the Comox Valley, s ...________
being made this year for the first 
time.

The success of last year’s tale has 
had most excellent results for many 
sheepovmera who could not be per
suaded last year to join the sociely 
and to share in the undoubted bene- 
f=*s of co-operation have tit 
a great light. They are now writing 
in and asking to be enrolled among

the province.
High Prices Ukdy

Wool is now selling at 42 cent 
pound and the price is still rising. 
It is likely to rise still further and to 
stay -at a comparatively high figure 
for tereral Seasons. The world short
age of wool, combined with the de
mands for wool fabrics both now and 
after the war. offer the best of in- 
ducemenis to farmers to keep a few 
sheep. This, apart from the very high 

. price of mutton, which. like wool, 
shows little sign of being cheaper for 
some time to come.

As far u can be asceruined the 
lambing season, now about over in 
Cowiehan, has on the average been a 
good one. The Socks s£ow signs of 
having been better tended during Iasi 
winter than was the case twelve 
months ago. This means better wool 
and more money to the intelligent 
sheepowner.

Hr. W. P. Jaynes. Quamichan, lost 
a valuable ewe last week. Her death 
was the result of a dog worry! 
episode some time ago. Loises fn 
dogs have occurred at Somenos Lake 
and on the fiats at Cowiehan Bay. Up 
to the present no word has been 
eetved from Victoria concerning 
proclamation of a sheep cistrict 
Cowiehan. altbongb it is expected that 
such a course wfll be followed in the

lake military training. At the___
Jay school. Vietoria. also, all boys 
-usi be cadets.

Mr. Greene asked the Duncan board 
I follow the same eourse and to 

direct that cadets leave school 
promptly for drill on Thursdays.

The board has already given the 
use of the old school for cadet pur
poses. A resolution was pused that 
the janitor should allow no outside 
bodies to use the schools or equip
ment without the board’s instruetiena.

Slang Amoac Children 
The-teachers wrote atkmg for spe

cific insUBces and more definite in
formation concerning the board's let
ter directing their altcation to the 
use of slang among the pupils. The 
board urged that the children be ad
dressed in nothing but corrMt Eng
lish and that any tendency among the 
children to use slang be promptly 
checked.

IN G0qi)_CAUSE
I.T S.bd,d L«l,. Apro» S.1, 

And Soda]

The Apron Sale and Afternoon Tea 
which was held by the Ivy Kebekah 
Lodge. Duncan, on Tuesday at the 
I. O. O. F. halt was a most gratify
ing success to the members. All the 
goods on sale were easily disposed of

*"ld ’*®**'*’'^
The proceeds of the sale and the 

dance which followed in the evening 
will be over $50, This money is being 
devoted to an excellent punmse. The 
B. C. Odd Fellowt have had in view 
lor some lime the erection of a home 
for aged and infirm members, also 
widows and orphans, but the many 
war casualties amongst the lodge 
members have caused the need of 
such a home to become more urgent. 
The local members are to be > 
mended on their active effort 
this good cause.

The dance and whist drive in the 
evening was not as largely attended 
as usual, but notwithstanding this it 
was most enjoyable. Miss Bell’s 
chesira providing the music. '

W()ME^^ VOTES
Cowiehan List SweUa Kfty Pet Cent 

Probable EffccL

No Ics.v than 733 of the women of 
Cowiehan availed themselves of the 
opportunity, recently accorded them 
............................ of hav-by the p

Subscription $1.50 Yearly, in Advuce

M’.rsTK”:..!"''
During the evening a most exciting 

Dutch auction was held for a fine 
crochet work bag. given by Mrs. Lai- 
ter. which was finally disposed of to 
Mr. Ed. McCall, Duncan. The bag 
brought in the sum of $7.50.

Mr. J, W. Gibson, director ol ele
mentary education. Victoria, will be 
invited to meet the joint boards of 
Duncan and North Cowiehan to dis-

Mrs. R. W. Chalmers, Thrums, i 
write* to say that in the recipe 
putting down eggs with limr, it should 
be add to one ponnd of quicklime 
one gallon of cold water. The lime 

j will make the water to boil It is not 
at all necessary to boD the mixture. 
Then, next rooming, add the other 
four gallons of water and strain.

Today is Ascension Day and special 
services are being held in several of 
the chnrches of the district. Last 
Sunday being. Rogation Day special

the municipal board suggested that 
the depanmeoi of education might be 
partners by including the territory 
from Shawnigan north in the scheme.

This is to establish a district super
visor of agricultural instruction at 
Duncan. The education department 
purposes establishing a number 
such instructors in the province, but 
Mr. Gibson does not yet know whelh- 

- Cowiehan can be attended to this 
rar or not.
The plan is made possible b< 

of the grant which the provin 
eeives from the Dominion govera- 

inder the Agrieoltsral Instruc
tion Act. moneys from which arc allo
cated to the educational departi 
In short the department pays the full 
salary of the instructor for five years. 
All other expenses have to be met by 
tbe school boards concerned. 'These 
include class room, ubies, chairs, 
agricultural apparatus and supplies, at 
least half an acre of suitable land, 
garden tools, office expenses, travel
ling expenses of the instructor, 
this last conneclios arrangements 

for these

for their zeal, moral sunding 
courage, and for their great paasion to 

rrve Christ and dedicate their lives 
) the glory of God.

Gloried In Privation 
The speaker gave instaeces of the 

efforts pul forth at the cost of much 
privation and suffering to these early 
fathers in their efforts to Christianize 
the Indian, how they rejoiced at 
prospect of going to posts of dani 
suffering tortures, and even gtv 
their lives for the cause. In all thi 
they showed the same patience as 
Jesus Christ did. The influence ol 
character was bound to have : 
lasting effect on the native races 

While Protestants might disagree 
with the methods pursued to carry 

Cr. A. Herd, Somenos, had a viait | out the mistipa work and with the 
from two Urge panthers the other. narrow conceptions on which they 
evening, but they got away before hei*"’"'*’ O’'*'
had an oDDortnnitv to makealarseinf nf ‘ke very highestnaq an ^portun.ty to makea largeiof whsaUbwred. not to seek

however, to wealth or bom« b« in obedience 
services of intercession for the crops i shoot an excellent specimen of the a greatSision and a high call 
were held at St. John’s. Duncan, and , homed owl on Monday evening. The Hive Enriched Knowledge 
St. Mary’s, Somenos. a farther ser-1 bird had perched on the roof of his ' They have also added greatly 
yke of the same nature being held last house. These creatures were all after our knowledge by li.eir works of t»- 

>, dnicA I Mr . pimita, ..l.ntM, ,h,i, ]

instractors to provide their 
motor car and to bear the mnning ex
pense at a flat rale of $30 a month 
the school boards concerned.

The expense for the first year 
should be not more than $900 to' the 
boards and $700 for the succeeding 
years.

Hiss Bell, after some two years’ 
good service, will receive $65 a month 
from August 1st next. The minimum 
iiUrrU$60.

THE .THSUITS
Thrir Noble Work As Christian 

Minlenaries In Canada 
A very striking appreciation was 

iven In the work of the first Jesuit 
missionaries to Canada by the Rev. 
A. F. Munro in the last of his Reform
ation lectures last Sunday week at St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian church. Dun- 
can.

Going back to his previous lecture 
on Ignatius Loyola. Mr, Munro show 
ed how the forces, which Loyola had 
set in motion for the reclamation of 
those who had forsaken his church 
had never ceased, but had spread far 
and wide over many paru of the 
world and. when France had resolved 
to make a new France in Eastern 
Canada, it was with the hope that 
none but French and good Catholics 
should settle there.

The beginning of holh cities. Mon- 
ireal and Quebec, was of a religious 
conception and for a lime, when they 
had practically no civil population, 
they were likened to a city of God 
earth—no unseemly word . no oath 

as to be heard upon their streets.
Prance and Ctiarch 

The Jesuits, with ih^ir supreme pas
sion for religion, dominated the life

ing their names put down 
voter*’ list. As usual there 
hurry anil bustle on the last day, for 

' papers were handed in 
Monday last in Dunean.

The voter*’ list is considered, ob
jections heard and alterations made at 
the silting of a court of revision, gen- 
eruliy constituted and presided ov 
by the goverament agent. Such 
court is to be held on June ISih in 
Duncan. The list is then completed 
by this court and can be used, if 
necessary, for the purpose of an elec- 
lion.

On the old list, n-lierc man alone 
appeared, there were some l.SSO 

Owing to the war about half 
of these arc not now in the district.

cmonsiratcd during the last 
election when, out of 1.S3I entitled to 
vote, only 786 e.xcrcised that privilege 

the polls. It must be remembered 
also that practically every man who 
• Id a vote used it on that day.

Thus it will be seen that the women 
of Cowiehan have already become a 

. triani political factor. They 
eonstilutc one-third roughly of the 
total electorate. Actually, if it came 
to a vole within the next six months, 
they would—or could-poll as many 
oles as the men.
Should there be an election before 

ic war ends the women in this dis- 
•ici would prohalily control 
ig power, for ihcl-e are many yet 

who liavc to bi- registered while the 
male population is still dwindling.

“MOTHBRS’ DAY"

y By Dnncan

Canada. The new spirit of settlement 
m the French nation was due to them.

They were not only doing their ut
most to plant a new France every
where. but they strove to plant their, 
mother church also. They would 
have alt peoples converted to the loya 
service of the “ 
order,

chosen were undoubtedly 
Ihejtrongest and ablest, of

n of the V It educa-

Matfaedins 
"Mothers’ Day" was observed at the 

Alderlca Methodist church. Dunean. 
last Sunday, that being the day set 
apart for this purpose throughout the 
whole continent.

The church was beautifully decorat
ed with narcissi and daffodils, and 
every mother who came that after- 
noon was presented with a white car
nation ere she passed the threshold 
of the building. Every child received 
and wore a white flower also, 
these flowers were subsequently 

I Duncan Hospital.
The children of the Sunday School 

sang and recited, their superintendent. 
Mr. R. A. Thorpe, addressed them and 
Mrs. E. \V. Lee recited "Little Pil- 
grims,” a piece which awoke mem
ories in the heart.* of many of the 
mothers present.

The celebration of Mothers’ Day is 
rapidly gaining in popular custom. 
This whole week is now set apart for 
observance in connection with doing 
honour to the mothers of the race.

At the Methodist church yesterday,
I the Epworih League room the la

dies had a social afternoon at which 
everyone whose mother was dead 
wore a white flower, and those ladi 
whose mothers were still living wc 
a red flower.

MILLjrOVES
New Limit, Acquired By HOlcrcal 

Lumber Corapmiy 
Negotiations bTTriJieh the Hillcrest 

Lumber Co. acquires extensive timber 
limits from the E. & N. Land Co. 
have just been concluded. The timber 
IS contiguous to the Cowiehan Ukc 
branch of the railway in the Sahtlam 
district, near Payne’s ranch.

The mill has been operating for the 
past five years on the Powell ranch 
and adjoining properties in the Kok- 
silah district. It is now being moved 
to IIS new location where it will be a* 
near as formerly to the home market. 
Its business during the past year has 
been practically all shipping and has 
averaged some three cars a week.

On ihb new limits it is estimated 
that there is enough timber to keep 
the mill busily employed for the 
ten years. The management are put
ting in extensions and additions which 
will result in their operating a largrr 
mill than the present one. It is es
timated that the enlarged mill will 
cut a car load a day. thus praclically 
doubling the present output.

Known as “HiUcrest" 
ir from the railway is now be- 
inlo the mill yard. Its posi

tion is about one and a half mile- 
beyond Tansor station from Duncan. 
The location has no name at pretem 
but It IS proposed to call it “Hillcrest" 
ami steps are being taken from which 
it IS hoped that the railway company 
will allow stopping privileges and that 
ultimately a station will be made 
there.

The company is budding accommo
dation to house its employees, the 
tenlion being to have as many m 
ried men as possible on the payroll. 
There will be about thirty hands er 
ployed.

The company’s plans with regard i 
its recent acquisition do not halt wii 
the business of transforming tree 
into lumber, but’ it is has also-to vie 
the settling up of the land as quick! 
as it is cleared. The quality of tl 
soil is declared to be first class ft 
agricultural purposes, and this ne- 
venture may very well prove in 
short time to be a nucleus of a nc- 
settlemenl in the Cowiehan valley.

CITY CTUNCIL
Roufitte Busiiic*. Ocenpte. AttoiiioB 

-Garbage Diapowl

At the Dunean City council meeting 
last Tuesday Aid. Hattie reported that 
t^he work on Islay and Philip streets 
had been completed within the esti
mate of $50.

For the public health committee, 
Aid. Rutledge reported that the garb
age damped on the swampy land on 
Fourth street has been cleared up at 

it of $11.20, Arrangements have 
been made with Indian Charlie 

Coquitlam to dump garbage on bis 
ground between the agricultural 
grounds and the river. A payment of 
$5 a month covers cost of burning or 
burying this rubbish.

The school board estimates were 
accepted. Notice of the usual lax by- 
law was given. A telegram had been 
received from the organisers ol the 
“Win the War" convemien, but no 
action was taken.

O’Neill was not present. A 
took place c

rates for power.
1 proposed

JOIN a A. M. C

A Ladysmith reader and fisherman 
suggests that the government, instead 
ol paying bounties on seals which are 
doing havoc amongst salmon and 
driving the fish from the local coast, 
should use the bounty as salary and

o would do nothing else but shoot
place 
who 1
seals. He reckons this would be far 
more profitable and result in a much 
larger quMtity of salmon being pro- 
duced locally. On the Fraser mines 
arc being exploded under the basking 
places of these hair seals.

maps and the records they left behind 
of the lives of the people of their

“WE ARE SEVEN" TEAS 
Novel Idea To Raise Fund* For 

Cowiehan W. I. Red CroM 
On Saturday last a "Wc .Are Seven" 

tea was started at Mrs. Ruseombe 
Poole's house, the object being to add 
to the funds of the Cowiehan Wom
en's Institute Red Cross. The idea is 
on the snowball principle. Mrs. Poole 
invited six other ladies to tea. the 
company consiting of Mrs, Carr Hil
ton. Mrs. Hayward. Mrs.-Jnverarity. 
Mrs Marlow. Mrs. F. Price, and Mrs. 
Rushton.

Each lady brings ten cents with her 
and undertakes to invite six other la

irs to tea at her house, who. in their 
irn do the same.
The result is astonishing, the fir.-t 

)und bring* in $4.90. the second 
$29.40, and the third, if it gets so 
$205 80. and a fourth over $1,000.

It is hoped that, in view of the pres
it high prices, the tea be as plain 
id inexpensive as possible. .Also 

that ladies, in selecting their panics, 
should not ask those residing 
door hut ladies from some distance, 

order to spread the movement in 
every direction.

To Serra la -Tba Raitka

Messrs. K. F. Duncan and J. C. 
Somerville left Duncan on Monday 
niorning for Victoria where they are 
now in the ranks of the C. A. M. C. 
They expect to go overseas with an 
early draft. Mr. Duncan is the son 
of Mr. W. C. Duncan, from whom the 
city takes its name. He was the first 
mayor (1912-13) and is a past presi
dent of the Duncan Board of Trade.

He has taken a prominent part in 
every phase ol the life of this eom- 
munity. being a member of the local 
Canadian Patriotic Fund committee, 
and. since the president, Mr. H. C. 
Clogitoun, C.I.E.. went to England, 
he has been carrying out his duties 
in connection with the North Cow- 
ichan committee. Canadian Red Ci ass

branch of
presid
theS

eictty and his experience with the St 
John Ambulane* Brigade will now 
stand him in good stead. In the Cow- 
ichan library i

EPWORTH LEAGUE 
Second Aiumal Banquet la Enjoyed 
By Membera and Friends in Duncan 
At the second annual banquet of the 

Duncan Epworih League held 
Monday last at the league’s room, 
about thirty members and friends 

ere present.
The toasts of the evening were: 

"The King and Our Allies". Mr. Dick- 
insoitr "Our Boys". Rev. J. J. Nixon: 
’The-.Ladies", R. A. Thorpe, response 
by Hiss L. Smith; "The League". Mr. 
Norton, response by Miss Weismillcr.

Their faith, though sorely tried, was 
not shaken. People speak of dead his
tory, but there is no such thing. The i president :'"Tli'p«ssTMr"£^^^^ 
past lives in the present and we can- ^ miller.
not utiderstand our own times unless j The president was accorded an ova- 

“I'’' ‘"'I of “She’s a Jolly
The Chnstun church could not and: Good Fellow." All the toasts were 

cannot live unWs, i. is . mi.sbnary weU received with singinrJnd 
church. The influence of the early ipfause ^
Jesuits, while it may have been nac- i Mr. C. Mains w-as heartily thanked 

and bigoltcd to the Protestant for donating the roast for the banquet, 
eption. was. on the whole, an up- The serviettes were autographed by 

iftmg one. which today may be copied all present and will be sent to the 
lor Its devotion and single-hearted-. bov* si th,. f„-ni .i.

As Liberal candidate Mr. Duncan 
contested the Cowiehan constituency 
in the election of last fall and was de
feated by a comparatively small mqt-' 

'n.
Mr. Somerville acted as Mr. Dun

can's agent in that election. He haUs 
from Scotland but has lived in Dun
can for several year*. A builder and 
contractor in business, he was well 
known on the links and as a keen fol
lower of sport.

The best wishes of the community 
will go with these two latest reemit* 
to theC. A, M.C.

tor in Dunean last week-end. Address
ing the Cowiehan Valley Cadet Corps

cadet training before the war the 
strife would have been over in six 
months. A* it is the loss of their 
brothers and fathers at the front was 
the price they had to pay for unpre- 
paredness In the past.

« of serriee. > eighteen.
imber of

NORTH COWICHAN
CASE DISMISSED

The Court of Appeal sitting in 
A'ancouver last Thursday, dis
missed the appeal of the muni- 
eipalily of North Cowiehan 
against the decision of Judge 
Lampman in dismissing their ac
tion in the case of Hawlhorn- 
ihwaite for the collection of 
taxes he -.s alleged’to owe to 
the municipality. The conten
tion of the defendant was that, 
though assessed, be was never 
the owner of the lands in ques
tion. Their lordships, being 
evenly divided, dismissed the 
case. The matter has been

practically no reference ha* 
been made of late in the coun
cil to the progress of the ease 
or to it* costs.



eowicbiw Ccader
Hen iMall tJu f>eu the PtofU'i rishl

Vmawtd ty tmjtuenee amd unbriUd h 
tain:

Hen paletot 7>nt* Per tiarioui pet 
cepit araw. ^

PUdtei to KeHeUm. Liberty and Law.
Joteph Story. A. D.. 1779-

•■This war i> not a war of cannon, of 
munitioiu. of rouraec in the fighlins 

, alone: iti continuance and final
s dependa as much on (he farmers 
on (he soldiers, and the services 

rendered by those who cultivate the 
soil cannot he overestimated.

"Every bushel of wheat, every peck 
of potatoes, counts as much as shells 
and bullets, and even more.

•■In such a war as this all 
serve if it is to be brought to a quick 
and victorious conclusion The farmer 
in his field fights the common foe 

’ efficiently as the soldier in the trench. 
"In France our children have been 

I taught to cultivate gardens and

Sinv^AV■**“ In Can-

I world, not nierely the people of :
; .but the people of Cowiehaa
II The Dominion government is creating 

encouraging prodnetien by Its 
adonal advertising, but no effort 
been made either to direct

TB£ COWICHAN I
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CORRE'-'ON'DKKCE—Lntcn addrcnid

of the psiwr oalr. The kmeer an aitidc the ‘ thoncT ill chance ot inienion. AR comiaeni- | eaiiont mint bear the name of the writer, not and 
or'rrjwi.n ‘et a'rt^kV'ri’a ma^ eoUmf**” the HiKtction ol the ECilor. No mpooilhulljr ' hao la t.mmed hr the paper for the ophieot oa- “*

Thiirsilay, May 17th, 1917.

NEEDED IN B. C.

_ ’ pealing

the increase of foodstuffs, 
’inclal government has done 
nothing in the way of ap- 

iling effectively for increased pro- 
:tion, marshalling the esistlng 

labour, or emphasising the danger 
ahead. It cannot realise that any 

God gtve us men. The time demands i„ger exists or surely it would not
Strong niuid* —— »•—— —- • ..............................................

and will 
Men wboi

not kill: , . , I It is obsessed with the idea of msk.
Men whom the spoils of ofiee cannot j i„g the fmnner loot the bUl for the 

buy: I tatraviginee of itu predeeeesora The
llm .h. op,m.n ul . ■ ,.™„ j.

^ ^ I all thit. If want eomei to tbii prov.
Mm»hoh...h.»m,m«,wtawUl ,, .^,1 b. Un.ly throuih to 

neglect of the Dominion and Provin- 
eUl governments. We shall see then 
that the foodstuffs the farmers have 

. . . _ , managed to produce wUl be taken
wttbout winking; [ ,j,em under a belated but Im.

Tull men. son-crowned, who Uve , perative natienal organisation, 
above the fog 

and

Men who can stand befc 
gogue;

And damn his

FARMERS AND UNIONIn pobUc duty and in private thinUngl 
For while the rabble with *dr thumb-

worn creeds. , , . Although the history of the union
Their Urge professions and their Uttle movement among Urraeri in Cow- 

I ietf" ia most recent, there U one 
Mingle in selfiah strife; lo! Freedom j of ,, our firmer friends

. ’'“P**. I will do well to keep in mind. We re-

he sadly Ucki for Us class. How: 
does he propose to get ill 

The average fsrmer is far too busily 
employed to give his time to address 
ing meetings or envelopes, to trsvel- 
ling the country preaching « 
ing his fellows. Why then sbotdd he 

be frequently has done—grumble 
at the men who is willing to do it for 
him?

The prosperous fruitgrowers 
Puyallup, who compose one of the 
strongest and best organized agricnl- 
ttiial busin. 
continent.

the abiUty of a former bank clerk 
who came among them to meke 
ing on the land, taw their pUght and. 
by the application of buriness meth
ods, raised them to thrir present if- 
floence.

There is a harder task tetore the 
man or men who are striving to make 
the United Farmers of B. C. a 
living force. It matters not to 
farmer whether he or they actually 
follow the plough from eunriae 
sundown. Enough to know that they 

re doing their best for Urn.
It is for the average farmer to stick 

I union through good or D1 report 
and to contribute liberally so that the 

:ompUsh its ends, 
should keep on asking Umself why he 
should bear the brum of taxatior, and 
why to little of tbe profit! of the soil 
go into his bank account, for by that 
way he will get wisdom. In union 
lies the only salvstion for the agricul
tural interests of this province, ThU 

change o( heart among many. 
Cowichan, before the long 

rt be broken very0 success <

Ptc. .’\rlliur Sucktins. who-ie father 
a member of the Oak Bay police 

force, ami who was killed recently, 
was welt known in the Koksilah dis
trict. He was 18 last September.

Wron, rul.. to U.1 ud I ol n,.n, ,o crld.
) hold ofiiiJustice sleepti else those elected 

their representatives.
These columns have borne witness

____  to grumbles from bona fide fanners
Wo hop. „d boU™ tot to ooB, i ^

—J. G. HananA 
WOMEN IN POLITICS

sSn i.“to;'hoto :s”. s: .'“'I
polities. We esk them to fellow close
ly the happenings of the present set- 
man of tbe legislature.

We sre indeed reaping the whirl- 
wind It it ctsentisl that constructive 
policies should be devised and en
forced. It it essential aUo that an 
account should be given for what 
certainly appears to be tbe wholesale 

' I of the public reeenices,spolui
credit and money, by railway 
panics or the supporters of their 
schemes.

The proceedings in the house have 
been featured by both these
They have been marked also by the 
usual attempts of one party to prove 

are double-dyed

tion, has tbe time and tbe inclination 
to give that time towards helping his 
critic and hit fellow agriculturists out 
of individual helplessness into organ
ised power.

>r what comes from
L. namely, influence, self-

Cowieban Field 
Natoralists' aub

KoksMaS
Next excursion will 

24th to illuc Hell min 
mountain (about seven 
Duncan).

Leader, Mr. T. A- Wood. 
Members make own arranne- 

line about I2.J0

LADIES!
The Best is always the Cheapest. 

Luckily we have a fine slock of

obtainable. Our work is unsur
passed. Prices reasonable. Write 
or call.

LANGE & CO.

In Mr. Cowper, whose attempts to 
investigate the connection between 
P. G. E. moniee and the campaign 
funds of both parties have been 
blocked, the province hsa a champion

We trust, with him, that "a new day 
hat dawned in the peUtiesl Ufe of the 
province and the movement for free
dom and honesty in pubUc life wiU 
net eetie till it sweeps over tbe whole 
province.'*

The women of B. C can ordain that 
the sun never eeta on that day.

LESSONS OP WAR

There is great empbaait laid on the 
statement that Germany has made 
innumerable blunders and that she it 
incapable of being taught the letsons 
of the war. We would prolt far 
more did we ask ourselves and en
deavour to find out how much Cana
da, how much British Colombia, hat 
profited by tbe lessons oi the war.

The entry of tbe U. S. A into hoe- 
tilitica has emphasised these lessons

aiding the Alliee ahe has aet Canada 
an enviable example.

We need not attempt here to set 
down all tbe ways in which tUs Do
minion. through Uck of

Special For Farmers
Six only, SlroM. Serviceable, Tweed Suits, (or summer wear—

Going at tii per suit to the first comers. Sizes 36 to 42.
We don't usually stock such low-priced suits as these, but now’s

For Sommer Wear—Grey Flannel Trousers, per pair .

Dwyer & Smit hson
Imperial Gent’i Fumiahing Store, Duncan

t. and, aa far as the farmer is 
led. be U asked to produce 

more, nc. steps are taken to ensore 
Mm the means to do so. and he is 
about to be forced to bear far too 
heavy a share of war taxation.

Read what M. Viviani. the French 
miniswr of jnitiee, baa recently tuted 
to the American pe^le-.—

Take a Kodak With You

P?1

When you go on that trip don't forget a Kndak. Wth it you 
always have a picture record: without it your trip is soon forgotten.

GEI IT AT GIDLEY’S

Empire Day
Thursday, May '2A
WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY

It Wearing Apparel and Picnic Bahket SuppUet from the “Store That WUl Serve Yon Best"

eanot Bt 
per lb ..

sSS-iVi".
Own Blend Tea.

214 tb packed 
3-lb packets .

Deckajulle Tea. i
Empress Tea, per lb ................ ....... »
Finest Navel Oranges, per doz, ISe, 20c. 2SC. 30c. 4t
Climax Coffee, per tb______________________
Best Whole Roast Coffe.per tb _______ 41
Empress Whole Roast Coffee, per tb ....................«
Emiy-MS^Orangc Marmalade, l-lb glass..............2:

Rpsedale HaMiaii Pineapple, 2 liiia~for'""I"!";;"'!;!2i 
Finest Canned Peaehes. Pears or Apricots, tin 2!

:'X2{or-^

Albert Sardines, large tins,
Boneless French Sardines,
Skipper Sardines, per tin__ _

&£«te^55»=i_........ _
Canned Pork and Beans, per tin .................... tSe
Fry's Cocoa, >4-Ib (ins__________ 25c

Cowan s Eagle Chocolate, for eating. 36-lb pkt., 20e 
Cowan s Overseas Chocolate. J6-tb cakes, eating

........... .
Instant Poslum, per tin_________

Quart tins, each.......
Climax Pickles. Sweet Mi 

Chow: Sweet Relish;Jhow; S__
Clark’s Tomato C. 
Boiled Ham. per t

FRESH LETTUCE RECEIVED DAILY.

Sc« us for an lines of Grape Juice and Soft Drinks. 
FuU lines of OUves and Canned Meats, snitsble for 

Picnic Baakett.

LET US SERVE YOU WITH YOUR TENNIS 
REQUIREMENTS

Ayres' or Slazenger’s 1917 Tennis Balls, each.

Good Practice Tennis Balls, each__ *
EMPIRE DAY SPECIAL 

On Ladies’ Underwear and Blouset.
From today until Empire Day we will give a Spedal 
Discount of Ten per cent from all lines of Ladies' 

Summer Underwear and Blouses.
MEN’S WEAR FOR EMPIRE DAY 

New lines in Negligee Shirts. latest desions and

" ' Collars, each ..........
Hats, aMen^s^St! 

Men's Pai
....ISe and

BOYS’ WEAR FOR EMPIRE DAY

Bov^ B^ou’es'ai __
Boys' Straw Hats,'iir'.."l-...'rr..... 'ZT.....Z"
Boys' White Linen Hats, at ............... ........
Sec our values in 
in kid. gun metal i

CowicliaR Merchants, Limited
Dominion Hotel

YATEg tTSBBT

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it Is business or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to stay at this 
modern hotel.

quickly and easily 
Two hundred rooms — one 

hundred with bath atUched. 
Appointments modern. All 
rooms with running hot and 
cold water.

Aiiricu Pill S2.S0 ip 
Eiripni (Rnb Oilj) 11.00 

Hals 50e
Free But. Stephen Jonea.

Proprietor.

P. Burns & Go., Ltd.
Duncan

Always Carry a Slock of tbe Finett Meats.
Give them a trial for qotUty.

Coitomers are always satisfied when they get Bums' Hests 
THEIR HAMS, BACON AND LARD ARE SURE TO PLEASE.

SfMOPSISDFCOU HIIIIHeREOUUTIORS

T tsm: Kjjfisftsis'ii sar„ s

The pervm operitias the mine eball (sraiih ihe Afcsi vith iirani rttsme McoaBtlac for

leiSrlS he (orei£ed*at’^Si^

Quick Hauling to Market
prot/u“cV to "owil *'’*

Srd '■ d * *”'* '*’**’ "* * ** ™"’
TOURING------------------ ---$495 RUNABOUT____________ $475

F.O.B. Ford, Ont

DUNCAN GARAGE, LIMITED
P. O. Box 115 FORD DEALBR& Telephone 52

The Bank of BritishNorth America
Stotemat to tbe DoannioD Gownment (CoddoMed) 

31st March, 1917.

DONT BE A PAFIGR BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

ESQUIMAUX AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
11U.

S pi te- !SS K 
IS K -k; K

R. C. Psweett, Agent

ereirlvtacat 
wUksCMeb. 

L. D. Chxthaji, Dlsl. Pas. Ageet.
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WallPaper
N«w Stock Jm Arr^

For Eatifoates ea Paiatint.

W. DOBSON
Statioo St, Dnocan. Fhone IM R

J. BOAK
TRUC.. AND DRAY STABLES 

PloagUaC and AB lOndt of 
Teaning.

DRY CORDWOOO FOR SALE 
Moving Pianos a Specially 

StaMes:
Qovernmem Road, Duncan.

CHEMAINUS NEWS

During the last fevr weeks the local 
Chinese residents have been busy 
erecting a masonic hall in the vicinityecting a I 

the hos

number of prominent Chinese Free, 
masons from Victoria and other 
points.

On Sunday morning they held 
pen-air entertainment, which ci 
sted of a number of dances. 1 

dancers wore very bright scarves and 
had tinsel festooned round them. The 
dragon dance started the performance 
The dragon was a most grotesque ob
ject. with a huge mask

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veluimry Suigeon

Graduate of OlisHo Veterinary 
College.

Office: Central Uveiy Boa 303 
DUNCAN, a C

SEASON 1917 
The Cbanpion Stallion

Baron’s Craigie ,, <«»>
Will stan^ for servjce at home,

festholm .Mains, 
«im: 15.00 at aervice an 

when mare provea in 
Mares sold or exchai

le owner at time of 
held liable to foil

loged.

Be Careful

BODUNS
PHIS

IT PAYS YOU

J. M. CAMPBELL
General BaUdcr and Contraeter. 

Phone 34. DUNCAN.
Established since IB9I. 

Guarantees Satisfaction at 
Moderate Prices.

posed of cloth of many colours. th>. 
ground work of green and gilt l 
present scales.

Inside the body were two Chinese 
boys who capered about and did al 
sorts of extraordinary tricks, 
eyes and lower jaw of the dragon 
were movable, and the boy in the 
mask kept them continually cn 
move. This drew great applause from 
everyone.

The sword and trident dances fol
lowed. They also were greatly 
plauded. A Chinese band was in 
tendance and, although it consisted 
only of three instruments; small drum 
gong and cymbals, the noise was 
effective. The visitors left by the 
afternoon train for their homes.

The V. L, & M. Co. shipped fifty- 
eight cars of lumber to the prairies. 
156 cars of logs were bronghl from 
Cowichan Lake and several trains of 
logs were brought from the home

Mr. Calderhead. who was chief 
Rineer at the \’. L. & M. Co.’s mill for 
several years, and who left soon after 
war started to join the Royal Navy 
in England, has been granted a 
mission. He is in charge of a ship
building plant in Calcutta. His i 
friends will be pleased to hear of his

Mr. Noel Ung, local station agent 
for the E. & N. R.. is in Seattle at
tending the Order of Railroad Tele
graphers’ convention. Mr. Lang is 
accompanied by Mrs. Lang and their 
three sons.

Mr. Griffith, from Ladysmith, is 
substituting for Mr. Ung. Mr., Mra

The gardens at the railway station, 
Duncan have elicited much admira
tion of late. There are some 3.o6o 
bulbs planted there and they make a 
fine showing.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
“ffiS KK7
Dunville’s Irish Whiskey___ |IJ0
Magnier & Co.’s Cognac JO
Hartman's Fine Old Brandy. $1.75 
Old Privateer Jamaica Rum. IIJO 
Demarara Rum, 36 o.p..........42.00

Port, from —$1.00 per bottle up

Saw Mill and Lumber Men 
ATTENTION !

Northwest planer and matcher 
three-saw edger aad 1 saw busk frame 
quipmeut fr------------- ' - ~ '

"I STS
and -

G. engine, O^xIT’

for taw carnage Bearing blocks for shafting 
Logging equipment and camping outfit 

—. --------- shafting, belting, pulleysi».ra ss;:" "'"'"'o-fSi- ■
A quantity of mill and logging tools and accessories.

Situated at Deerholma, near Duncan, Vancouver Island.
There is plenty of good timber close to this mill, which can be 

itecnred at a low prjce and favourable terms. There is also about 
90 acres of land which can be purchased cheap. Mill site can be

Thomas Plimley, Victoria, B.C.

Mrs. Irving Smith is in the hos
pital at Ladysmith. She has just been 
operated on for appendicitis and is 
making very good progress towards!

MURAD
CIGARETTES

*7he blending 
is ^yytional

HFTEEN CENTS Finest QaaStj

all day and night, 
for the week was:—

Sunday ________
Monday ...............

Wednesday .... 
Thursday......

Saturday .

they captured the Legislature laM | A chimney fire which looked like 
having serious developments took 
place on Tuesday evening at the resi-

Min. year.
'•'By (he time the next pnliticai 

campaign arrives the League will have 
as members 95 per cent, of the fann
ers of Minnesota,’ said A. C. Townicy. 
president of the League, at St. Paul."

dcnce of Mr. W. R. Robertson. Dun
can. The Duncan fire brigade got in 
its usual effeclive work.

COWICHAN STATION
Miss Georgie Towncsend had the 

nisfonune to break her right arm last 
Sunday. She'was mounting her horse 

roll of papers she had in a 
school bag hong on her shoulder fell 
out and frightened the animal. The 
horse jumped and threw Miss Townc
send clean over his back. She fell on 
her elbow. She is making good pro
gress towards recovery. |

The tickets for the Superfluities: 
raffle have gone very well, in fact, 

seen dc- 
in public

.................. -...pire Di
he held here

Red Cross. j
Farmers arc taking every advantage; 

of the fine weather and ploughing and 
seeding are the order of the day. On 
Saturday it is lioped that there will 

-I ,h. R.d Co.. Sool.,, tor ,ho .ork! “7 “ "" "tS-totio" ot
Mav lOih- !* "'onection with the

is* Andrew*.'Farmers of British Columbia.
tstraling the way in which Ameri- 
farmers are using their influence

Miss Fctlerly, of Seattle, is the 
guest of her brother. Me. R. Fetterly. 
A number of local people visited Dun
can and Ladysmith during the week.

Miss Andrews, matron of the Che- 
mainus General Hospital, is visiting 
friends in Vancouver. Miss Rivett- 
Camac hu returned home. She hat 
spent a tong holiday in Victoria with 
friends.

Snnda
the Bapi . .
cial hymns, good music, and an excel
lent address. The attendance was very 
good.

the Chemainus brunch 
:iety for the

fund, from March lOlh to 
Mrs. Patterson. $8.00; Miss Andrews. 
$6.00; Mrs. Bonde, Mrs. Dobinson and 
Mr. Stevenson, each $2.00; Miss V.

Alteration in Cream Days
Bcgtaning Monday Next, 2Jst May

THE CRE.XMERY RECEIVES ON

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRTAY

aosed on Thursday, May 24th, I9J7

Mr. Stevenson, each $2.00; Miss V. 
Bonsall, Mrs. Williams. Mrs. Johnson. 
Mrs. Cook. Mrs. Meinnes. each $1.00; 
Mrs: Evans, 7Sc; Mrs. Smith.

Automobiles For Hire
> nen Tzouhalem Hotel. 

Dap and Night Servlc

HEADQUARTERS FOR COWICHAN LAKE MOTOR STAGE. 
Pbonea 108 and 85 L. J, MARSH DUNCAN, B. C

JTMC.5 B/tff nOTEiL . VlCTOEM BC

■ArtwmwTcsrroi^ticcnv^^ nr—

through 
Spears. Cowi

J Leader the following clipping:—
..d Mi.. Honon, ,.=1. SOc, -0"= m., ru,d,.,,,l
anrf TrMi, •nl.t ae- National Non-Partisan League

Cm.n,. of bdx .™, ,o ih, Rod p„d.i,, ..m p, .p. ,p,
ross in Apnl.-lS pyjama suits. 5, Hottest farmers’ political campaign 

hand-knitted: ever waged in Minnesota, 
socks, 54 pairs bought socks, 30 prop- j .The cars «m be delivered within a 
rty bagfc 3 pairs wardroom slippers,, few days and with these and manv 
wash cloths. 2 bundles of old linen. | others owned by the League, eacii 
Contents of box sent in May:—16 manned by a Non-Partisan League or- 

pairs hand-knitted socks, 63 pairs of ganizer. every farmer in the Slate will 
bought socks, 9 pyjama suits, 6 prop- be visited.
erty bags. I •’The League plans to organize the

The weather last week was fair' State as comiiletcly as the North 
until Friday, when it poured with rain Dakota farmers were organized when

LAYING C0NTEST-7th MONTH’S REPORT

Jantht Totjl 
Esn Exz>

ATTEND THE BIG

CELEBRATION
IN

Nanaimo
iiiIs

ii
CLASS It—BMvy WdfM Tnktia. •lx

r
J- Sts.

,; sr,vs!.’i%>. i ;t,. sn.i'iS.T'.s a a
W. H. STKOTAlI. ^ J. B.

Empire 

Day 

May 24th
BASEBALL, BASKETBALL. BIG PARADE. FIELD SPORTS. 
CHILDREN’S EVENTS, including FLAG DRILLS AND EXER- 
erSES, PATRIOTIC DEMONSTRATION AND UNVEILING 

OF CIVIC HONOR ROLL.

ENTIRE PROCEEDS FOR PATRIOTIC PURPOSES. 
EXCURSION RATES PROM ALL POINT&

Hy. McKenzie, 
Chairman

T. B. Booth, 
Secretary
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PREUMINARY NOTICE

Entertainment
In aid of the Red and Blue Cron Sodeticf, will uke place at 

OPERA HOUSE. DUNCAN

Thursday, May 31st, 1917
FiiM luil—MiacelUneous Programme by the Cowichan Amateur 

Orchestral Society, assisted by other artlstet.
.ScconU Pan—Gilbert and Sullivan's

“Trial By Jury”
Keep the Dale Open.

i|C()KKE8P0NDEi\CE
HOSPITAL REBUILDING 

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—In your issne of May 

3rd you refer to the business tra-- 
acted by the provincial executive 
The King's Daughters at a meeting 
held in Victoria on May 1st. at which 
the question of rescinding a motion 

former meeting was negatived 
tlic casting vote of the cliair, 
you he good enough to give n.^ ...» 
privilege of malting a brief statement

tedling plants i 
lost kindly dona

OPERA HOUSE. DUNCAN 
jjfoteSpecialjMmera' Show. |

Charles
Chaplin

^oneAsM;
Also a Full Programme of 

Special Interest.

SATURDAY at 11 «.m, 
to give Fanaers and othera the 
opportunity ol aecing these films.

Saturday at 2.S0, 7.30 and 9.

one of the eleven members were pres
ent. it was decided to request i 
boarti of directors of the hospital 
have all plans, specifications and other 
neee«sary documents for the rebuild
ing of the destroyed wing, ready to 
be presented to the convention of The 
King's Daughters to be held in Van- 
couver on June 8lh. The directors, 
wishing to proceed at once with the 
work of rebuilding, asked the secre
tary to convene a special meeting 
the executive to reconsider that u. 
cision. and atilhorize the immediate 
letting of the contracts.

At this special meeting only 
members were present, of whom three 

from Duncan, three from Vic- 
loria. and one from Vancouver. Real
izing that the funds available would 
not meet present liabilities and build 
the wing without the neccj 
mortgage, the members divi

tssity of 
'ided thri

Adnfiaaion 25e 
Children 10c, U accompi

- - ------------- three
three on the question of rescinding 

the motion of the regular meeting and. 
as president. I considered it my duly 
to cast my vote to sustain the decision 
unanimously reached by the n 
largely attended regular meeting.

The executive acts for The King's 
ters of the province, but has no 

authority to incur financial responsi- 
biliiy in the name of the Ordi 

Personally. I desire' to bear testi 
nony to the ability, patience and 
splendid work of the local directors in 
the management of the hospital af
fairs. and to express my sympathy 
with them in their desire to rebuild 
the burned wing with the least pos
able delay, and I shall use whatever 
influence I may have in the annual 
convention next month to induce The 
King's Daughters to expedi 
work of rebuilding in every leg
way. but the prerogatives of the 
utive and of my own office have very 

,_Yours. etc..

^ SAU
PULLEYS

SHAFTING
ETC.

l-2-Mnch diameter by 4-iuch face Wood Split Pulley.
I—IS-inch .. by 4-Inch „ .........................
1-14-inch ., by SH-meb .. ., „ ^
1-12-ineh .. by i-tneh „ „
1— 6-inch „ by 4-inch .......................

1— 9-inch by 8-iseh „ Cast Iren Pulley.
1 Pair Boxrs (or 1 7-I6-iach shaft.
I Pair Post Hangers for 1 7-16-iach shaft.
1 Coupling, complete, for 1 7-16-ioeh shaft.
1 Piece Shafting, 2 feet long, 1 7-16-ineli diameter.
I Piece Shafting, S feel long. 1 7-16-inch diameter.
I Piece Shafting. 12 feet long. 1 7-I6-inch diameter.

FOR PRICES ETC, APPLY TO

COWICHAN LEADER 
PRINTINO & PUBLISHIN6 

COMPANY, LIMITED
DUNCAN. B.C.

It is
COWICHAN BAY

from Cowichan Bay

: shipping a consignment of telegraph 
poles to the isthmus from here. They 
have bought a trailer for their motor 
truck and are busily engaged hauling 
the poles to t' - ' '

Another big 
cowed out this 
shipknees.

the wharf.
boom of piles 

week. A scow load of 
200 of them, went 

also. They were from Riley Boyd's 
-amp.

Mr. Boyd is a expert in
knee busioess and is opening up f, 

Wash!

ship.
- ...... „ four

camps in Oregon and Washington to 
supply the hig demand. The U. S. A. 
IS building 1,000 wooden ships and 
some 300,000 shipknees arc urgently 
required.

Mr. Boyd slates that he is very 
pleased with the treatment he received 
in Cowichan from the owners of prop- 
erty. A fair price was asked and paid. 
He contrasts this with conditions 
the other side where owners are 
elined to hold him up. So bad has 
this become that he has had to resort 

government help and is 
powered to go ahead and uke the 
timber he require

The Genoa Bay mill is working full 
time and is a regular hive of industry 
these days. Consignments 
ward steadily to the prairies.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Premice. Van
couver, have returned and are installed 
in their old quarters at the bay for the 
summer

Among the visitors at the Buena 
Vista Hotel are Lieul-Col. A. C. P- 
Haggard. D.S.O.. and Mrs. Haggard

COBBLE HILL 
Great success attended the after- 

»on entcriainmem Ust Saturday or
ganized by the members of the Shaw- 
nigan and Cobble Hill Women's Insti
tute resident at Cobble Hill in aid of 

I the special Vimy Ridge Red Cross 
fund. In spite of unsettled weather 
the attendance was very good, and all 

prepared to enjoy the good and 
varied programme provided for their 
amusement.

The vocalists included Miss Edith 
Ravenhill. MUs Phyllis and Miss W. 
Keene, Miss Doris Lambert. Miss Isa
bel Watson, and Mr. G. E. Bonner 
Mrs. Oldham gave two delightful reci- 
tations. and Mr Stubbs aroused much 
merriment by his contribution in the 
character of a vendor of patent medi
cines Mrs. C. Nightingale gave a 
violin solo and Miss Ravenhill held 
the audience breathless during her 
reading of a dramatic tale of the war. 

~ I was served during the afier- 
and a ready sale was found for

tomatoes, 
donated for the purpose, 
blotter was raffied and a 

Lst addition was made to the funds 
by the raffle of the uneaten refresh- 

Its. The secretary of the Red Cross 
committee was able to close the "At 
Home" by the pleasing announcement 

the receipts totalled $25 and the 
expenses amounted only to $1.75.

To the list of collectors in the Blue 
Cross Tag Day at Cobble Hill there 
should have been added last week the 
name of Mrs. Sloman.

Thursday, May ^7ib. 1917.

COWICHAN LAKE 
The yield of the last shipment 

•e. Irom the Blue Grouse mine, 
which was smelted at Ladysmith went 
Silver, I OZ-: copper 9.9 per cent.

According to Mr. W. A. Lew 
thwailc. Victoria, there is sufficient 
ore in sight to continue a face work
ing for tome months ahead, the chal- 
copyrite ore being undoubtedly high 
grade, after which operations will be 
resumed in the tunnel cross-cutting 
the ledge.

justifies

(he bottom of the hill has just been 
eomplelcd. There are about twenly- 

nen engaged at the mine 
Most of them are busy makinf 
wagon road from the lake iho 
the mine, ,..e and one-eighth macs, 
in order to facilitate (be handling of

ranshipmenl of the 
water's edge, and again at Cowichan 
Lake station to be saved by operating 

r ferry on the lake on which the 
could be brought to the end of 

the wagon road. That, of course, 
depends on the amount of ore assur- 

; continuous operation, of which he 
very confident. The wagon road 

is expected to be completed in about 
fifteen days.

look to handle two to 
three cars a week this summer. From 
the point of view of smelling the re
sults are stated to be very satlsfae- 
lory, the ore yielding to treatment 
readily.

Advertise
IF YOU 

Want a Cook 
. Want a Clerk 

Want a Partner 
Want a Situation 

Want a Servant Girl 
Want to Sell a Piano 

Want to Sell a Carriage 
Vane to Sell Town Property 
'ant to Sell Your Groceries 

Want to Sell Your Hardware 
Want Customers for Anythbi 

AdvertUe every week in The Leaflet 
AdvertWiig li the Way to Socceai 
Advertising Brings Customers 
Advertising Keeps Customers 
Advertising Insures Success 
Advertising Shows Energy 
Advertising Shows Pluck 
Advertising It J«lz" 
Advertise or Bust 
Advertise Long 
Advertise Well 

ADVERTISE 
At Once

11 The Leader

Empire Day 

Programme

wiU be held at the

Residence and Grounds
on the

Cowichan Townsite

A Dance
Unaie by Mitt BeU't Orchettra.

Dance Tickets 50c
Sapper Eatra.

DISTRESSING RHEUMATISM
Haw many people, crippled and lame from riieiimatum, 

owe their condition to neglected or incoirect treatmentl 
h is the exact combination of die Purest Cod Urtf 

Oil with glycerine and hypophosphites as contained in

HumiMimiiii
xjW tSat has made Scott’s famoiia for relievina rfaeonut- 

l«>> when other bealmeols have imerhr&aed.
Hyouerearheomafiamatiifcrer.orfeelitafiiat

Qmptoms, ateit on Scott’a Emuhicn et once. 
IT MAY BE EXACTLY WHAT YOU NEED.

m
The Ultimate Verdict

^ Taken in the aggregate 
Dunlop Automobile Tirea— 
“Traction.'’ “Special’’_uni- 
formly give the highest 
average of general satis
faction. * » jt jt

For Sal e By

The Duncan Garage
DUNCAN
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nOTTER&DDNCAN
Notaries Public. 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

WE ASE REVISING OUR 
SELLING USTS AND WILL 
BE GLAD TO HAVE PAR. 
TTCULARS AND PRICES 
FROM THOSE WHO HAVE 

PROPERTY TO SELL

R.B. ANDBRSONftSON 
. lumbinG

HeatinE a^d ^She«t MeUl

Nest Thanday bdot Empire Day 
and a {mUie hoHday. aU itorea wU3 be 
doted. TUa indndet the Creamery 
Adeertittft piaate note chance 
copy MUST be in on Tneiday to i 
tare iaaertion in nest week’a iatoe.

Poundkeeper J. Molliahaw has had 
it hands—and the Doncan City pounr 

—QDite full of late in dealing with 
' inerant atock and the owners therof. 

uring the last week some fifteen 
iltle i

D. EL KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

PEMBERTON ft SON. 
Real Estate, nnaadal 
and Ineatance Ageota 

Pambenon Bnadinc,

Port StTMt, Wetoria, B.C

B. CHURCHILL 
Teaming and^JFrdy^htlilg^ot aU Kindt 

WOOD FOR SALE 
Iront^reet. near McKlnim?/!?

SEE
H. W. HALPENNY 

DUNCAN.

Telephone 198 P. O. Bos 238

eouver.

Until the weather sclllea somewhat 
tennis is hanging fire. There were a 
few enthusiasts at the Duncan courts 
on Thursday last, the announced 
opening date, but on Saturday the 
showers prevented pUy.

Pressure of legal business in Vic- 
oria prevented Mr. F. J. Stacpoole. 

K.C.. from fulfilling his engagement 
to speak last Friday evening in Dun- 

>n the origin and history of 
stilutional government.

CARD OP THAKgg

iwiSiiSSSrs
CARD OPTHANKS

RnbberTires
Mewreycka

Bleydea
BabyBuggiea

E. P. PHILLIP
FRONT STREET.

Prepare

at at $3.00 and $5.00. 
a Cash Diaeoimt of S%.

Powei & Christmas

for brief slays.

Mr. Charles A. Johnson leaves Dun- 
>n tomorrow, and Mr. Harry Hutch. 

inson went east last Saturday. Both 
had been requested by the National 
Service commission to proceed 
Toronto to take up work in eennec- 
lion with the aviation corps.

On instructions from Udysmith,
Provincial Constable Kier arrested in 
Duncan on Tuesday a young man 
named I. Gordon Denholm, who was 
wanted in Ladysmith where he is 
charged with obtaining money under 
false pretences. He had been telling 
bulbs in ihe sister city and it i» 
alleged made statements that he had 
been an aviator in France. H( 
ried a returned soldier's badge. .. . 
matter is being investigated by the 
Provincial Returned Soldiers' 
mission and the Returned Soldiers' 
association. The charge 
serious.

The Oban Times, Scotland. April 
21st. 1917. says:—"it has been re
ported in neutral and enemy papers 
tha the Germans were using the 
bodies of their men kOled in action for 

iraction of fat. but the horrible 
story was not generally credited.
Now. however, the matter is openly 
spoken of in the German press. Each 
army group, it appears, has behind it 
" a great Corpse Exploiulion Eslab- 

lent” and the truth about these 
is several degrees worse than Ihe ru
mour. "The fat that is won here." 
says Ihe Berlin “Lokalanzeiger," is

Into Inbricing oil, nod! " “SS'.',"' 
everything else is ground down into' ?•“ 
a powder which is used for mixing I Stm«.
with pig's food and manure." Ger.| **- ■
many is the only country in the world 
where sneh a horror could be < '
dured."

Annonneemenfs 

Church Services.

Mehta Sinlcm-gt. Aadre. 
Rev. W. T. Xeeliai. Pba

BIRTH

Hardbig.Fiii].y«»_To Mr.
Mrs. Harding-Finlayson. junior. Cow. 
ichan Bay. on Friday, May llth, 1917. 
a daughter. At Duncan Hospital.

We Want 
To Do Your 
Repair Work

We will repair your watch, dock, 
jewelry and guaran

tee to do it honestly and salisfac- 
t'orily. We specialize in repairs. 

Cbargea Moderate.

D. SWITZER
AdvertiMng if the educatkm 

of the public u to vHw you ire, 
where you RK, and what you 
have to offer in the way of 
talent or commodity. The only 
man ^o aheuld not advertiae 
is the man u^o haa nedung to 
offer the worid in dte way of 
commodity or service.—Elbert 
Hubbard.

TO THE POTATO 
Twinkle, twinkle, little spud 
As up among the clouds you scud, 

are doubtless feeling gay. 
Chasing 'round the mOky way;

Yon have reached such a height 
are surely out of sight.

Like a diamond now yon seem 
In your price—and it's no dream; 
Twinkle on another Iwink.

Btu youTl drive us all to drink 
As we chase for needless chink;

are sailing rather high 
As you wink your shrivelled eye 
Up there toniewhere in the sky.

flyer, you're a bird.

But the price is quite absurd;

Spud so mighty though to smalt 
You make diggers of us all;

■fever knew how we could love 
Till you left and went above;

Never felt how dear you were 
Till we paid four dollars per;

Small pouio, please come back.

In our lives there's such a lack 
For your pretence we so pine 
That our stomach hits our spine. 
We are tired of eating greens. 
Stewed prunes, sauerkraut or beans: 
'Tit for you alone we yearn. 
Darling taler, please return.

Rn. A. F. Uvnra, M

s„f-a;'Jia
AssocUM Bthta Riudtatt 

All S«u Prer No

Cowichan 
Public Market

Uis Honour Judge Barker held! 
Couniy Coun in Duncan yesterday, 
two cases being up. ;

Mr .A. B. Boyer, principal of Dun
can public school for the past year, 

sent in his resignation to the 
school iruslees.

Cliew Deb. a well known Duncan 
Chinese rcsidem, wa> iiiarricil <m 
Monday bsi .0 an Indian girl named 

iphic Billy. n( the Qaumichan re-. 
rve. The ceremony was performed 
Chew Dell's house by the Rev. Mr.' 

Ginty, a retired pastor living in Dun.,

During .April the government regis-1 
try office, Duncan, received nolifica-' 
lion of four deaths and sixteen births 
as having taken place in the district. 
All the births did not occur in the 
month but were registered during 
April.

(the cowichan leader
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

PROM ANV DATE in Xt,r I. .. ............£.KVi5„"K,';r s;s.^ 
....
S'.T i-u-as

FOR SALK—Hopnmliilr Rojd.ler. S-m. m

T tSi.«

1' fSS'™'™

Your 
Vacation 
Days

will be incomplete with
out a camera. Coma 

in now and we will show you 
the ANSCC, the amateur camera 
of professional quality, and tell 
you how to make your vacation 
piemres a success. weeellAnsco t 
Speede* Film, Cyko Paper, Ansco 
Chemicals—everythinf you need 
to tfdie with you on your trip.

Ansco CAMERAS
tncl

SUPPI.IFS

No.5DeLaval Cream Separator
$25

Phone 149 F At THORPE’S

» of vhleli I itiill

(BERT W. DICKIK.

CITY OF DUNCAN

Sfturdfy, 10 a.ra. to 2 p.ra.

’’ ■ JAMES CR^

Spend ThoseFew Dollars 
in Your Home Town

Read si Advertisements 
and See What is Offered

PERENNIAL PLANTS
ORDERS FOR SEED POTATOES TAKEN. 
CREAM. EGGS ft VEGETABLES 

All of the Choiceit in Seaton. 
Torkshire Tea and Fruit Cakes 

AT SATURDAY MARKET

Mrs. F. Leather. F.R.H.S.,
Meresidc,

Telephone R 206 Duncaii P, O.

HERE ARE SCIENTIEIC 
FOOD FACTS

AT NORMAL PRICES—

Ten cents worth of wheal flour contains S.-WO units of energy, 
len cents wcirlli of beef contains 410 units of energy,
I en cents worth of eggs contains 385 units of energy,
Ten cents worth of fresh fish contains 245 units of energy,

.A iiound^of^mcal costing^25 '*'’■» contains LESS energy than 
Ami when the flour is

Royal Standard Flour
tliflerenci- is still mure in its favor because of its *1 

rngth—produces more loaves to the sack.
. .1... -I.;..!. nf p,oblem solved. Think it 0

ilcr for Royal Sundard.1 ask your dcalci

MUtTAinW

Look for the Circle “V" 
Trade Mark on every sack
Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
Pbone $ W, T. Cotbldiltv, Miuttr

From St (Below Freight Slscdi) 
DUNCAN. B. C

Wholesale Retail

MRS. NORCROSS
ICC, Cceim. C«n ruirsnle. eirli

POWELL t JENNINGS

MRE W. HORTEN

Specials
MEN'S WORKING SHIRTS. 7Sc BACH 

Perfectly finished, roomy, working shins, of good medium weights, 
fast coloured duck, in assorted black and while and navy and white 

stripes, with collar attached. SpedaL at 7Se each.

PINE EMBROIDERIES AT MODERATE PRICES.

We have just received a large shipment of fine muslin embroideries, 
in very dainty and elTeclive patterns and in both narrow and wide 
widths. See our window display of these. Pricci from ISc to $1.50 jrd.

BUTTERICK 
PATTERNS 
FOR JUNE 

NOW IN.

Buy Now and Save.

THE
BUTTERICK 

PATTERNS 
FORiR JUNE 

OW IN.

Duncan Trading Gn.
COWICHAN GIRL GUIDES

COMB NEXT SATURDAY Condensed Advts. Bring Results



I.H.WIiittomc&Co. k memlitr of Miu Lem Ash- 
well‘» eonccrl ptrty. which delightetf 
ihe iroopk in France with aeng and 
cniertamment. Mis> Ada Ward ii well 

DUNCAN, V. L qualified to (peak on war condition..
Conaequeotly her lecture, illn.trated 

_ , «>ih chalk sketches at the Opera
Keai nstate. lnsura«ice i '»*• Thursday night.

WAB LE(.!TUBE
"With My B

By Mias Ward
At The FrouC

Financial Agents

money to Loan on 
First mortgage
Ftre, Life, Accident and 

AotomoUie Insurance

Her visit was arranged for by St. 
Andrew’s Prebyierian Church, Dun
can. and the event was in aid of the 

; Red Cross funds. About ISO people 
j were present and the Rev. A. F. Mun- 

ro undcriock the duties of chairman. 
I In picturing the life of the men 
the front, its humour and seriousne 
gaiety and stem gravity. Miss Ward 
possesses undoubted powers of des
cription. She carried her audience 
from laughter to tears and withal 
tuned Ihe minds and hearts of her 
hearers to the deeper meaning of the

THE COWICHAW LEADER
Thursday. May !7ih. 1*7.

Id Oay
h of her

Before giving your order for 
anything in the following lines: 
kindly give me a chance to quote 
you on Wagons, Demoerats, Har- 
ness. Tillage or Harvester Imple
ments. Planet Jr. or Iron Age 
Garden Tools.

HATTIE

periences with the eoncerl party, but 
her theme was the noble one of what 
the boys at the front and in the lines 
behind the front were enduring for|

With the A. V. C
Among her anecdotes was one eon- 

ceniing the Aruiy Veterinary Corpi 
She said that many of the men serv 
ing in this unit were grey haired and 
woold never see sixty again. "You 
sec more of these in their ranks than 
you would see at a baseball match in 
Canada.” she said.

When the concert party took their 
leave fiom Ihe .A- V. C. the meo lined 
up and sang "We'd go gathering oats 
and hay" and a song called "Ipswich." 

•tongue twister 'which does not ap- 
car to have reached Ihe coast yet. 

and which runs on the theme of 
•Switch me on the switch to Ipswich •• 

Keep On WorMag 
Miss Ward sought to drive home 

he le.sson of it all. She said: "The 
war depends after all on those who 
arc at home as well as those at Ihe 
front- On the women who knit, who 
send parcels, who write the letters 
that Ihe boys so long for,

"Go on and knit; knit, knit, for 
Cod's sake, for the boys want every 
sock." she declared with vehemence.

on and write lettera for Ibe 
boys need every line, about the little 
things of home.

n sending parcels to cheer 
and let them know that lov

ing hearts are thinking of them, and 
pray for them, for the boys need 

•ery word."
Last

; !l BOLL OF HONOUR ||(r^

r all she hr.sought a message 
1 of the gratitude

In an intimate manner she depicted 
how human the soldiers were in spite

. I for Canada. It v 
the people of the Mother Country 
feet lor the gifts of money, fruits, 
golden com. and most of alt. for onr 

flesh and blood, and for the
of their grim and awfnl tasks, howlderful achievements of the men of the 
they longed for the tWngs of home] Dominion.

s of friends. The armies of'

CorpL E W. Basett 
Word was received last Saturday 

that Corporal EdwaH William Bazelt 
had been wounded aiW subsequently 
it has been learned tlSt h'BMS in hos
pital at Lekds. England, and has lost 
his left eye. Corpl. Baaett is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bazelt. Dun- 

y enlisting a year ago 
was manager of the 

Bazett-Bell Co,. Ltd., Duncan. He 
joined the Canadian Mounted Rifles 
and left for England last June. Early 
last February he was transferred 
France where quite recently he w 

lile serving with a I„ - B. C-
infaniry battalion. He is married and 
ss two children.

CerpL H. K. MalUand-Dougall 
One of the youngest Cowichan sol

diers at the from Pte. Hamish K. 
Maitland-Dougall. was among those 
who were wounded on April 9lh, the 
date of the Vimy Ridge assault. He is 
the younger ton of Mr. James Mail- 
land-Dotigall. government agent, Dun
can. an<l is 19 years of age. 
listed two years ago in Ihe SOth Gor- 

lUnders. Victor 
16. transferred to an island 

and with it proceeded 
England. He held the rank of e 
poral but is reported as a private in 
the list. He was serving at the front 
with a Vancouver battalion. Hii 
brother, Lieut. W. McK. Maitland^ 
Dougall. R.N.. is now serving on i 
submarine somewhere on the North 

educated at

civilians like those at home, and
! things u 
ind their h

ly ofiol 
their [pi

hearts go
____ __________________so engross us here, and

are to return to the old life.
At Duncan Opera House last Salur- It was all presented in wonderful 

- goodjix reel pro^mme wa. pictures that awoke the
Chaplin was seen pathies. gripped the heart and vibrated 

m Work . there was a Ham and Bud its tenderest chords, while through it 
..il!' w**. .* * "ol* "f humour which1 he Making of Crooks”, which point- delighted and charmed beyond 
ed a moral to youth. nre.

B very Business 

—Man
^ FEELS IT INCUMBENT ON HIM

TO USE IN HIS BUSINESS

Printed Stationery
Such as Letter Heads. BUI Heads. Bovelopca,
BiuiseM Cards, Record Sheen. Etc.

Why Not the Farmer?
It U jutt aa etaeotiaL and even more to. that careful 
b^nesa methods should be prsetised to conneetloa 
with farms. By having printed raiioDeiy your lettera 
wUl result in greater satiifacrion to the user, and will 
create a e * '

i by
rchesti

Ihe kindness of Miss

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ CLUB

Four ChU
le in Duncan—Twenty-

Meetings were held in Duncan 
1 Wednesday and Saturday of Iasi 

week in connection with the scheme 
of forming a Boys’ and Girls’ club, 
project to which Mrs. E. Macdonald. 
Duncan, has been devoting her 
gies with some success.

Twenty-four children have

receiving them.
1 the man or firm

And Impressions Count

The
Leader Office

inemHcrs of the club and their elec
tion of officers resulted in Miss Mary F' 
Waldoii, Gleoora. becoming president. I 
and Miss Elizabeth Sherman, Duncan, 
secretary. They have decided to enter 
for two competitions, namely, potalp 
growing and chicken raising. Gold 
Coin was chosen as the variety of po
tato and Wyandottes as the breed of 
chickens. This latter has been al
tered to White Leghorns as the sea
son is considered too late to go in foi 
Wyandottes.

The names of the pioneers in this 
movement are:—

Evcreld Hopkins. Edith Bevan, Mu 
riel Price. Molly Stephenson. Cweneth 
Rice, Elsie Ash, Kathleen Townsend 
Isabel Sherman. Margaret Hopkins,

I Edith Walcott. Vivian Umb, and Nel
lie Weismiller.

Hubert Bevan, Percy Dry. Aubrey 
Ash, Hector Munro, Harry Ficiden. 
Laughlin McKinnon. Nigel Kingscoie, 
Gerald Gardner Smith. Cyril Gardner 
Smith, and Cecil Greaves.

Other names arc coming in and 
■ at once gel

Sea station. Both t 
nichan Uki 
Skrimshirc.

Pee. R. C. Palmer 
On Friday last it was learned that 

Pie. Richard Caxton Palmer, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Palmer, Cowichan 
Bay, had been wouiHed in the thigi 
and face by gunshof From Untver 
aity school. Mount Tolmie, he went to 
McGill. Vancouver, and having finish
ed his first year arts course enlisted 
with the Western Universities batta
lion. He trained with them in Canada 
and in England and was ultimately 
transferred to a unit in ihe fighting 

ne.
Sergt J. a nutoa 

With gunshot wounds in the lace 
and hands Sergt. John George Pinson 
has been reported wounded. His rela
tives at Westholme have since learned 
that he is in hospiul at Wimereaux. 

ance. Sergt Pinson left Weslliolme 
3n after war was declared lb join 
island battalion which was speedily 

drafted to the front and merged in a 
famous B. C. infantry battalion. He 
had served in the trenches for some 
two years when he was wounded.. '

RepresenUlives of the councils of 
Duncan and North Cowichan met on 
Friday evening for a preliminary con
ference and discussion concerning ar
rangements for the Union oI B. Cl 

j municipalities convention which is to 
I be held in Duncan this fall. |

Retail Lumber
LATHS AND SHINGLES 

Get My Price*.

Prompt Attentioii To AU Ordera.

Robert Dunn
Phone 171 Front Street

DUNCAN.

EVERYDAY DRESSED

Sandala end While Cenva* Shoe*. '

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
I- E. htim. PrapriittM. DUNCAEB. C.

YOUR TELEPHONE
IS A LONG DISTANCE 

TELEPHONE
- vs;;!:™'js

British Columbia Telephone Company, Ltd. [|

GeiioaBa)fLninberCi).,Ltil.
---- Genoa Bay, B.C. ==

SASH AND DOORS MOULDINGS
LATH SHINGLES

DeUvery Made To AU Waterfront Point*.

Retail Yard, - Patricia Bay, N. Saanich

When you go tb Victoria don’t forget to call and tee

GEO. T. MICHELL
For Agricultural Implements 

Garden Tools, Dairy and 
Poultry Supplies, Etc.

610-612 Pandora Street oppoalte City Marhet.

ISLAND DRUG CO^
PHONE 2U 

____^NOL. the Noted.Tonie.

g and Printing for Amateur Phoiograpberi.

G. E. Bonner
Chinaware. 

BnUdlng Hardware. 
Kitchen Hardware. 
Poultry SnppUee.

Cobble Hill, B.C.

! P. a Leather H. W. Bevan

Telephone 39

Leather & Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

Now** the time to put your

Water Supply
bto ehape. Every fanner ehoald 
have numiag wawr for houae and

J. L. HIRD

DON’T BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR TOUR OWN

When Visiting Duncan Call On Us
and see Ae many items we have at bargain prices

Old Dutch Cleanser, reynlar 10c. 4 for .. 
Sunlight Soap. 4 cakes for _

Rex Sweeping C<
...IOC and I7C -

OUR DEPOSIT SYSTEM IS A DANDY WAY OF .OOHfO 
BUSINESS NO BOTHER ABOUT CASH WHEN YOU COME 

TO SHOP; NO BILL AT THE END OF THE MONTH. 
ASK ABOUT IT.

SPECIAL
Santa Clara Praoei. repdar 20c B>, S-lb ttna for..

Lownty's Breakfast Cocoa 
Golden Star Tea .......

Ginger Snaps, per tb
It you wish, per lb .

sS S'S'J;;- »■ -
Choice Lemons, per doz,_______________
Reception Rolled Oats .............. ...........................7 ihiL'i

K;«°Fn*ke!,!%'r*st*«*-•••--••
Shredded Wheat Biscuits, per pkT. Z

e.2Jc.idlte

Juat opened np-A new atoek of- Glaia and Crockery Ware-Come 
and Bee IL

SPECIAL FOR POULTRY KEEPERS

H. O. Kirkharti Sz Co., L^td.
DurvTVTry ao —^ ____ ^PHONE 48 Duncan arid Victoria PHONE 48


